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THRIFT WEEK HAS

AUSPICIOUS START;

Saturday Was Known :ts
National Thrift or

Bank Day.

PASTORS TO PREACH

Substantial Citizenship Is thu
Prize for Thorn; Who Prac-

tice Thrift.

Thu pronrdin of natlotl Ihrlfl
wrrk m,i IniniKiirntPd In Tulfn vm- -

turdav Jnnmirv 7, annlvareitry of
tint lilrlh at llinj.ini ti Kr.tliK'ln, it."
xriai it rt it "f thrift anil l

ililwfrv, h in i 1 ly Mm Imnk
ollitr "i K.inl iti"ti wIinIi ur

irv tiii- i f. ii innnlly n

ir."H' fltllin; il, i wtiK'h III
ll'o p i.iihui' urn of llm "I1

fin A II' l ' I i "It ln.'lt Irnl III ' thi- - liM-l-

The Boss
Sez:

SKCO.Vl)

s,t j

f tlio irriiKi.iln rUliiiduy "Hit
Known mi i,iit,'n.il nr hank

iv T'xlii y Ih .linn- tvl'li ntti'-- i

iv, unit villi 'n' nliM'T"! in I

linrihi'n hy iii'il
tllIKH nil iiihIiitk of hlllt mil
hi imii'nlp f oihr uf n
wirk urc. M'inilay, lit" Inauranon
ili. Tiiit.lny, nwn your own hin
ilv t iiili.fuKlnv. inaki- - it will tiny;
I hnrmliiy, thil't In Indtutiy dy
Kriiluy, family lunlffrt tu.y . Hatur- -
!uy, buy your Inlln promptly 1y.

Tlir hii' i.'irfrtmnl of Ihw r.
M. '. A will to inrulofttB
ilm prlii' liil.n of thrift through tlin
liwlilli min lis it (initiate HinonK ilia
li In Hit nimli,rtilp. A tiedrtl
fi lili-- r nhowlr.K how boy my Mini
rn y in Tula. toKrthrr with it 111
nf plaint wh. ri. It mn t plitcKi) for
m.frkiHp,n l hvliiK nrpril. TuM
on ihrlft will lie lvet at meeting
of lh hoyii' rlnli.

"Thar.- - in h itn-a- t opjwrtmilty for
the bnlnM nit-- of Tula to lk
Hdvnhi. nf thrift wiek In thslr
uilvrrtiaii. ' mlil tnmnr of th
Ihrlfl commlttm ytrrdy. Hpactnl
mil. In rtlpU lir irinif'l
h loftl firm nl nppmiii Ml lnr-.1'iir- c

ind ihIhtIIhUiH miil'i--
Tho f ti J. ti t ir-- ,l

iiiiitiftnun iiip'iflnnlllr fur lh
imlIiiiik of llirirt In mniiv line of

i iunn Tli'". ho nil'ipl Ihl
i rin unit put It Into prni'lm In

A $10,000.00 Smile

put nenw n imor ((sl Iiiuch Its tirlgliial
ml in.
.Miiku tuiir ilek nml nfflco rulpiniMit mi n
tmr vtlth jiinr miiniillt j.
.Mnlin vour iroi'iiirts feel tluit llnr hit vn
itiiiti' tn tlin right plJKo tn rcnllo Iticlr m- -

II t lollH.

Mil hi jour office iiMiti'v that stuivfiil
IiiioIiiixh iitiiiiMplii'm tluit piitM uti-- r big
things.

t Hi servo j(m vtvll frimi our largo stm--

of Nliitlniicry, umi HU'i'l equipment.

Field Stationery Co.
Complete Office Outfitters

508 South Mnin Phone --1807

Now Is the Time
to Plant

At this BcaRon of the year all nhrubbory, plants, trees,
etc., get a hotter and inoro vigorous growth before
warm weather utarts.

Elm, Mnplc, Hncltbcrry,
l I 'i 1 ti Sycamore, Locust,X AVXJ nnd Ash.

Ornamental lVnnMrc,,n, F"tn,'!n ?evin
i-t o Mulberry, Weeping Bitch,Tn Vj Hi O White Birch

A.1.S0 cuoicn i:vi:nanni:N, koskh and siiHununuY

Mount Hope Nurseries
Wo lh'lltcr nml IMnnt

AND l'llANKroilT

IBMlrr

thrift

tMMiil

5835

No power on earth ran halt tho flight of time, hut in spite
of years you need not "grow old." It's all a matter of keep-
ing the body fit stronpr. vigorous and health- y- ao that it will
nrrest tho effects of

The approach of "old aire" simply means tho irrudual decay
of the body's oivavt anil ti- - th Keep the st mnch, bowels,
liver, kidneys, bladder, heart and linn's in good working order
and Time's fingers will touch uu lightly.

At the first sign of breakdown, either physical or mental
if slight exertion makes you tired, weak, nervous or irritable

if your appetite lags, your digestion is poor, your sleep
troubled nnd broken -- in snort, if you find that you're losing
your "punch" and "pep" nnd physical energy begin tho
building up process at once by taking

ArK
The Great General Tonic

Nothing will restore your stronRth, renew
your health nmt revive your spirits liko this mus-

ter body Lullilcr. It reconstructs tho tiucayinrj
tissues by unrichinp; tlio blocl nml tone up nml
Invigorates tho entire system by stimulating tho
BltiKRifth orpana into normal activity. Fine for
over-wroug- nerves, liuailnclic, loss of appetite
antl IndiKOstion.

Get o bottlonf thissplcndid tonic today. Don't
put it oir. It's mildly luxatlve ami kii'tui t ue bowels
In finu condition. Vour druKipst will supply you.

Sola MnufctmM
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

Nv York Kautai City, Mo.

l'llONi: OSAdlJ

time

LYKO U old im irltni itck
gc ouly Itk picture Lovf.

ll.iir own v r will ut ! i

Milmiant.nl rlilrviin nml fnurli luny
h- - cxp'oipil fiom th)-M- i In loyiity

l)i Koll'in to th city' lnt ini"r
Ih" l'i p'Un.i of Ihu flniinuuil

' l nri' cut follow.
I. Work in. I warn to, hlp

the world' ootln umi
tli con! of llvlnR.

if MI'kk h hudfct, to nirnrUIn
liow yiiu nhouhl il ltiio of your

3. Kp record of xxpnillturn",
to en how c lo.) you eom to your
(;iiilr.

I. I In vi-- a hank acrmint, to keep
your rnom-- in afe place ami hlp
you rave.

carry llfn lnurnr, tn pro-tr- et

your loved onee in onae of your
dnnth.

1. Make n will, la help Ineitre
ynur r inii-n-- e ffolnil quickly to
tlione you

7. own your own home, to ewure
Urn xrrute.it MtlnfMtlon In your
home life. .

I'y your Mil prompt lv, to
met tho morel obllwutlun you have
to your creditor.

9 Invent In government aefurl-i'i'k- ,
to help your oouniry and to

mnke n wln Inveetment
10 Where ivlth ottiere, to fulfill

your rllKlou fluty nf atpwar'l'hlp

Slick-u- p Men Take
$20 from (Jafc, llul

Overlook Over $100

Two hold up mn ma.le a dtr-In-

l. in nl thr- Wi-- l 8il'- - ('nfr-- ,

llurd a fi 'I I ir over, yoet'-rda-

morniric ehorlly after ( n'll'.i k.
K. K Iti'urland, th proprietor,

had Jurt opeiipil hi place when a
man enterwit the door and aakril
If hr niiii'l tin with hot
coffee lleforn any reply could
he ni.ir'i- - hn ihruat a kuii In Jie
prnprli 'mi face and tul.i him to
"M 'em up'" U! comp-inlin-

who hail waited outaide
the rcHiaurnnt and went throufh
the raah rKleter taking only Uo.
while over 1 1 00 was lying In plain
view in the register.

.pprnti "il.WInU" Sjotiiii,
1H AXdKt.KH, fa), Jan. IT

The "three-wink- " aytnm of calling
police pntdolmen to their hnxaa to
repelve onler from hadiUnrter,
hiui t'Hi-- mi" '"' hy the pilhlK'

ctirn m lee .imt here. Tn
llllinlrlll.il IH" IKh lng HM Wl '

he lined. It - eihl "i i li 'i,'i--

It the flml h .11 in.- .'.nl, r to 'ry
the plan.

ear

antl

ACTIVE MONTH FOR

liKiil Mirliin Will Inr1lilintn In
t'litixlMory .MectliiKt.

Memhem of the Akdar tomplo of
T'Hiut Will take their umial actlvu
Mrt in wo conalatnry tncetlnB fo

be held In Outhrle and McAleeter
within the nxl two

A number of representative!! from
the local lemple will leave Htiinl-i-

ii the conalaiory meeting In
Outhrle January 23-- Oh Krhlny.
January it. Akdar temple of
and In.n.i temple nr WKuinonia t i.y
will hoid a int reremonuil In the
apital rliy. which wan to

accnmmo'Jate Akdar' candidate
in the v.eete--- part of lie

Jurisdiction. On .Monday morning,
January 1, Akdar frnplo represen-
tative will once morn start forth,
this time to M' Ak-stn- where thu

consistory will (father for a
lour dey's reunion.

Akdar temple 1 Preparing for an
rl.thnrate ceremonial on Haturda),

It, the dny prei-cdin-

i hlrtlidiiy There wi.l
he in ii. i ,.i ''eml in, a litru-le- . a
'i'i!n-- ,ii .I i dun' e tnd 3.'l r.in.ll

Jdalee In ' . uit.i rieiiihFrnlili
Al- - l.ii i " h.m tut miu Ann ii

RANKLIN TOURING CAR

The Greatest Road Car in America
miles) hours, minutes

Indianapolis Syracuse beyond
Cincinnati Cleveland minutes

Syracuse miles) hours, minutes,

Montreal in minutes
Waterloo, miles) in

demonstrations of the roadability of the
THE Car th.U have taken place all over

country are intended merely to call attention
to this Franklin advantage not to prove it. Its
daily performance in the hands of its owners is
doing

Yet the consistency which Franklin
arc making and breaking road records from
point to point is significant to most motorists,
for the are models and in
no way from the average Franklin.

Why Franklin Averages Fast Time
above performances arc made

possible by principles of light weight,
flexibility, correct balance. They rid-

ing comfortable and handling and safe
under all conditions. Rough stretches and sharp
turns therefore do not the Franklin up as
they do other cars.

SEDAN- - Enclosed con-

venience five passctiKcrs,
coupleii with Franklin road-abili- ty

reliability. The
most practical year-roun- d

iatpapaw

AKDAR

wtnki.

Attend

Tulei

l;vlnn

Indian

cars

HO UT All the
Franklin

ind conjunc-
tion a two open
car.

he f i jwuti; cojn'ie Tulsa, Utant
'i.irfl. Id k.iv Ni'bic, IMwri .(s, Cit.lKC

'ic.-k- , V,ihlng on N"wata, Itogcr.
Oain, f'tUiwa. rayne and
pari or uxmuiueu ittitl ukiuhkcu
coutitlea.

sri: itm iiiu:cii orcoNTiacr
lHiilry Knlil llcfi-iiilnn- t Itcfu.vil U

(iriuln fiinr .Ml I in of Statu lUinil
Damage of 12,000 bvcauso the

alleged fallurn bf the defendant to
n contract for road grad-lu- g

In Tutsii county, was filed In
district court yesterday by J. T.
I. in try against A. Koy, the plain Iff

Key, ufter taking a con-
tract to Krade four mile roud
on section T of tho state road sys-

tem In Tulsa county, lnta fnllod to
undertake the work.

Ijtntry sublet thu contract, ac-
cording to tho petition, and Key
contracted to pcrfotui tlie work ac-
cording to specification of the
county commissioner!!, hut hat
moved hie road to'd iiway, to the
duiuak-- e of the defendant.

Traveler. atop at the Mid-We- st

I "I. I, ' in and r- epei tahle I'hotie
. 7710, fi25'4 Knat Third.

Kl"v. Shu 'a, mirr Advt.

yet
ample

CHAPPLE BROS.
615 South Main

Slate Sanitary
Arc Now

Actively Working

Stato health Inspectors con-

tinued nil day yesterday their
city wide cleanup campaign
which began Thursday. Uxcop-tlonall- y

sanitary conditions prevail
In the districts visited thus far,
the Inspectors reported last night,
but noma cases of law
and unsanitary public houses
were warned to clean up and In
some cases measurei wero taken
to rid the places of filthy

cracked dl.shoa, trush
piles and other unsanitary

The Inspection, It was
staled, will continue almost two
weoks, a thorough war on filth
being only under way at
this time.

Keiltico KiillHtinctil I'crloils,
TOKIO, Jan. time ago

the period compulsory military
eervlio for Infantry men tn thclnp-a-

esc. army was reduced from three
to two years, The authorities have
now decided tn make a similar re

New York to Uoston nnd return in 12 5
to and (S32.6 in 22 hours

to and return (553 miles) in 15 hours, 45

Uoston to and return (693 in 24 20
with a woman driving ,

'(

New York to (398 miles) 9 hours, 59

Iowa, non-sto- dirt road record (865.4 24 hours. 1

that.

with Cars

used stock differ

The feats only

and make
easy

slow

(or

car.

R U N A
of lif;ht

weight flexible
in passenger

Wagoner,

of

complete

of

The

violation

of

miles)

And with heavy, rigid weight eliminated, dclayi
due to tire accidents arc almost unknown. These
six runs mentioned produced only one puncture
and no blowouts. In daily use the average is
better: three punctures in the life of a complete
set of tires 12,500 miles.

No Cooling Trouble Delays
Important in the making of these records is

Franklin direct air cooling (no water to boil or
freeze). Leaky radiators and over-heatin- g never
halt the Franklin.

Particularly of late, motorists are hearing much
about light weight without seeing its results
demonstrated. We shall be glad to show
on the scales and on the road, what genuine light
weight is and what it docs.

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

FOUR PASSENGER
ROADSTER A convenient,
attractive car, Compact,
having room for four.

Inspectors

condi-
tions.

initially

you,

BROUGHAM A peronal,
enclosed Franklin Car, inti-
mate when uied by two,
commodious when carryinc
four.

Osage 1292

duction for nil other arn a f
service exenp cava'ry, e.tvs
A s.i la Shlmbun,

Iluiignrinii llmli'i't Pit nl
MJDAl'IJHT, Jan. 17.-T- ho n

Islcr of finance states that, no n ,

tcr how much llungarliin ti
be rcducod by I'lclilsci,..

final boundary decisions, a
from 10,000,000,000 to

000.000,000 crowns would be n,
sary to meet the Hungarian t. . ,

Don't fall to seo the Miry
Abble Hair Tonic nml Si Mp

' Treatment on display at
Drug Co., 1.1 i:i,t

Second street. A trial will c,,n.
vince you erf ltn merit, iviee
10 ceiitd and Jl. Satlsf teun
or money refunded.


